Agenda

Environment Committee and Energy Sub Committee Meeting

100% Renewable Energy Goals & GRC Tracking and Reporting Update

September 19, 2018; 10:00 PM to noon
City Hall, 505 Butler Place, Park Ridge, IL  60068, City Council Chambers

View presentations at https://www.gotomeet.me/EdithMakra and join by phone (not VoIP).
Dial 888-585-9008, pin 541 462 192#

GRC Goals: Energy - Advance renewable energy; Reduce energy consumption; Enact policies that support clean energy; Operate buildings and facilities efficiently; Engage the community in clean energy practices; and more in Economic Development, Municipal Operations, Climate, Sustainable Communities & Mobility

1. Welcome and Opening Comments
Mayor John Ostenburg, Village of Park Forest; and Environment Committee & Energy Sub Committee Chairman and Executive Board 2nd Vice Chairman, Metropolitan Mayors Caucus
Mayor Marty Maloney, City of Park Ridge

2. GRC Reporting and Tracking Task Force – Findings and Recommendations
Nicole Enright, Senior Program Officer, Institute for Sustainable Communities

3. 100% Renewable Energy Campaigns & Pledges
A. Green Power Overview

B. ‘Ready for 100’
Rebecca Judd, Clean Energy Advocate, Sierra Club Illinois

C. Data Driven Clean Energy Action for Cities – National Renewable Energy Lab (NREL)
Edith Makra, Director of Environmental Initiatives, Metropolitan Mayors Caucus

D. Clean Energy Options for GRC Communities
Mark Pruitt, Principal, The Power Bureau

4. Discussion
- What experiences are communities having with renewable energy campaigns?
- What are key objectives and drivers?
- What would help communities respond to 100% renewable requests?

Next Environment Committee & Energy Sub Committee Meeting – October 29th, location TBD – Electrical vehicle readiness for municipalities.